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ABSTRACT
This research compared the short-term memory deficit and the
verbal ability deficiency theories of reading disability by
examining reaction time performance of good readers and
inferior readers in both primary and secondary memory tasks,
using a combination of the Sternberg memory scanning
paradigm and the Brown-Peterson distractor tasks. One
hundred ninety-two Louisiana State University students from
the psychology and remedial reading departments were
randomly assigned to one of eight experimental groups.
Subjects received test material of either four or two item
memory sets. The 48 test trials consisted of three trials
from each of 16 different categories, with trials grouped
together within categories. This manipulation produced an
interference effect with the first trial of a category
representing low interference and the third trial
representing high interference. Negative and positive
probes were represented equally with negative probes chosen
from the current taxonomic category. Reaction times of poor
readers were greater than those of good readers. The
readers display comparable semantic interference efffects,
and there was no consistent pattern in error percentages
among the two types of readers. Overall, the results
support the short-term memory deficiency theory of reading
disability with the dysfunction located at the encoding
stage of processing. No support for the verbal ability
deficit theory was obtained.
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Two theories have been proposed to explain reading 
disability. One theory suggests a short-term memory deficit 
while the other views the disability as a result of a verbal 
deficiency. The present study will compare the two theories 
with respect to secondary memory functioning in good and 
poor readers.
Short-term Memory Deficit Theory
Several researchers have suggested that unskilled 
readers have a dysfunction in some aspect of short-term 
memory functioning. Conrad (1964) presented subjects with 
visual and auditory sequences of letters for immediate 
recall. Results indicated that stimuli are properly encoded 
into short-term memory in the order in which they are 
perceived. Thus, poor readers' inability to retrieve the 
stimuli in correct order would indicate loss of information 
in short-term memory, presumably as the result of a decay 
process.
Vellutino (1979), in a review of the literature, found 
that the majority of the studies that obtained sequencing 
differences in inferior and good readers evaluated order 
recall with stimuli durations greater than 250 msec., which 
would place order recall at the level of short-term memory. 
He suggests that differences in performance of unskilled and 
skilled readers on these sequencing tasks were due to memory 
and encoding differences. Vellutino's work is supported by 
Jorm (1979) who, in a review of the literature,
proposed a deficit in the auditory-verbal short-term memory 
store as being responsible for errors of reading disabled 
children in temporal order recall.
Other authors arguing for a short-term memory deficiency 
theory include Morrison, Giordani, and Nagy (1977). Morrison 
et al. discovered that poor readers could recall visual 
stimuli presented less than 300 msec, previously but that 
they performed below normal readers when the delay between 
the visual stimuli was above 300 msec. This finding led 
Morrison and his associates to conclude that reading 
disability is most probably related to difficulties 
in processing information in the short-term memory store.
Additional support for the hypothesis that reading 
disability is characterized by short-term memory deficiency 
comes from Spring and Capps (1974). These researchers 
postulated that when time for rehearsal of items in short­
term memory is limited, early items will be displaced by 
subsequent items. They employed rapid naming tasks using 
colors, digits, and pictures as stimuli. Poor readers had 
longer latencies than did good readers; however, the two 
groups were not differentiated in the number of errors.
Spring and Capps theorize that poor readers are characterized 
by unusually slow encoding, thus reducing time available for 
rehearsal of items in short-term memory. This slow encoding 
was felt to limit the amount of material that reached long­
term memory and to restrict recall to only the most recent 
information.
More recently, Nelson and Warrington (1980), after 
administering forward and backward digit span tests to both 
normal and inferior readers, suggested that poor readers are 
characterized by short-term memory impairments in storage 
capacity. These authors also propose that deficiency in 
verbal long-term memory functioning is common in reading 
disabled children. Visual long-term memory functioning was 
considered normal in poor readers by these researchers.
In an effort to assess capacity in short-term memory, 
Perfetti and Goldman (1976) devised an experiment in which 
poor and good readers were presented with lists containing 
thirteen digits. The final digit of the list was a probe 
digit that had occurred at another location in the list. 
Subjects were asked to recall the digit that had immediately 
followed the probe digit in its first location. Poor and 
normal readers performed comparably on this task, leading 
the authors to conclude that the auditory aspect of short­
term memory functioned normally. Perfetti and Goldman then 
presented the subjects with individual words, using the same 
paradigm. Normal readers were found to exhibit better 
verbatim recall than poor readers. The researchers suggested 
that deficiency in verbal encoding caused overload in short­
term memory storage which resulted in verbal short-term 
memory difficulties in the poor readers. Another study 
conducted by Perfetti and Lesgold (1978) reached similar 
conclusions. Poor readers were thought to require more time 
to comprehend verbal information because of limited ability
to retain material in short-term memory. The authors 
suggested that this difficulty in retaining information was 
related to poor phonetic coding.
Finally, Alwitt (1963) found poor performance in 
impaired readers on immediate recall of visually presented 
digits. He suggested that the results may indicate limited 
short-term memory capacity and/or verbal labeling 
deficiencies.
Verbal Deficiency Theory
The notion of a deficiency in verbal ability also 
appears to be well established in the literature on reading 
disability. One of the first researchers to suggest a 
verbal labeling deficit was Benton (1962) who proposed that 
the deficit was connected with the spatial confusion for 
directions frequently seen in dyslexics. More recently, 
Brouma and Legein (1980) visually presented subjects with 
letters and words both foveally and parafoveally in the 
reading field. Poor readers displayed slower recognition 
rates in all conditions, leading Brouma and Legein to 
propose that delay in processing visually recognized items 
into a speech code is the main cause of reading disability. 
Gascon and Goodglass (1970), utilizing a paired-associate 
learning task, discovered greater variability between poor 
and normal readers in performance on tasks that had verbal 
components than on tasks with non-verbal stimuli.
Waller (1976) asked fifth-grade poor and normal readers 
to read simple declarative sentences. After each trial the
subjects were given several test sentences and asked whether 
the sentence had been read previously. Test sentences were 
either identical to the original sentence or were altered in 
content with the same or with different meaning as the 
original sentence. Waller found that poor readers performed 
comparably to normals except that poor readers made more 
errors than good readers on the test sentences that had been 
altered in content but had retained the same meaning as the 
original sentence. Waller inferred from these results that 
poor readers retain general meaning of verbal stimuli but do 
not encode exact verbal strings. Waller believed that good 
readers were more likely than poor readers to use verbal 
labels when encoding visually presented verbal material.
Vellutino, Steger, Harding, and Phillips (1975) 
measured performance of poor and normal readers on verbal 
and non-verbal paired associate learning tasks. The verbal 
tasks required subjects to associate nonsense syllables with 
either novel cartoons or with novel script. While poor and 
normal readers exhibited comparable performance on the non­
verbal association tasks, inferior readers displayed less 
accomplishment than normals on both of the verbal association 
tasks. The authors suggested that unskilled readers may 
have difficulties establishing visual-verbal relationships 
but do not rule out the possibility of deficiencies in other 
measures of verbal learning. Further, Vellutino and his 
colleagues (1975) noted that poor readers displayed a 
tendency to substitute actual words for nonsense syllables,
whereas normal readers made more novel errors characterized 
by unique combinations of the individual phonemes that 
composed the nonsense syllable. Vellutino et al. suggested 
that reading disabled children are less inclined to code 
syllables phonetically. Vellutino's work is supported by 
Mark, Shankweiler, Liberman, and Fowler (1977) who evaluated 
the effects of phonetic similarity upon visual memory. Mark 
and his associates asked second graders, inferior and 
superior readers, to read aloud a list composed of words 
that were similar and dissimilar in sound. Subjects were 
then presented with a recognition list that contained all 
the words from the original list; however, Mark and his 
colleagues attempted to keep the visual similarity of the 
words in the recognition list at a minimum. Subjects were 
asked to indicate which words on the recognition list had 
been present on the original list. Results indicated that 
poor readers reported having seen distractor words that 
rhymed with original words less often than did normal readers 
The authors suggested that poor readers have difficulty 
using phonemes to code words.
Another study proposing that reading disability is 
associated with deficiency in processing phonetically 
complicated materials was conducted by Perfetti, Finger, and 
Hogaboam (1978). These researchers measured speed of naming 
alphabetic materials, colors, and pictures. Differences in 
reaction time of poor and good readers were obtained only on 
the alphabetic stimuli. Thomson (1978) suggested that the
majority of reading errors made by inferior readers occur 
during phonetic coding. Snowling (1980) employed a 
recognition memory task after presenting poor and good 
readers with pronounceable nonsense syllables. She 
discovered that while the use of phonetic coding appeared to 
increase with age in normal readers, the inferior readers 
did not show comparable improvement using phonemes to code 
words. Snowling's results are supported by an earlier study 
(Liberman, Shankweiler, Fischer, & Carter, 1974') that 
evaluated children in nursery schools, kindergartens, and 
first grades. Liberman et a l . proposed that the ability to 
use phonemes to analyze words develops gradually. Disabled 
readers were those with the greatest inability to count the 
phonemes contained in a word.
Also .lending support for the verbal deficit hypothesis, 
Pace and Golinkoff (1976) examined the effect of single word 
decoding difficulty on retrieval of word meaning. Results 
showed that semantic interference associated with more 
difficult words was greater among skilled readers than among 
poor readers. The less skilled readers were thought to 
exhibit deficient verbal decoding skills with decreased 
comprehension as a result.
Golinkoff and Rosinski (1976), working with third and 
fifth graders, discovered no difference in the amount of 
semantic interference present among good and poor readers 
when primer-level words were used as stimulus items.
However, when novel stimuli were presented, good readers
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displayed greater semantic interference effects.
In support, Berger and Perfetti (1977) discovered that 
less skilled readers displayed poorer reading comprehension 
than skilled readers. The authors also noted that the poor 
readers exhibited difficulty in integrating and organizing 
stimulus units into a meaningful whole. Guthrie (1973) 
provided support indicating that skilled readers more 
readily are able to integrate units into a meaningful whole 
while less skilled readers operate at the level of each 
separate subskill. This integration inability on the part 
of inferior readers occurs at many different levels, 
including the semantic level.
In conclusion, the theory of a deficiency in verbal 
ability appears to be well established in the literature on 
reading disability. Evidence for consequent short-term 
memory dysfunction also would seem to be relatively strong, 
although the exact area of dysfunction is still uncertain at 
this time.
Comparison of the Two Theories of Reading Disability
One method for comparison of the two theories involves 
the release from proactive interference paradigm which 
provides an opportunity to examine short-term memory and 
verbal ability deficit theory simultaneously. Studies 
reporting release from proactive interference effects 
(Wickens, 1970) have typically used a modified Brown-Peterson 
paradigm (Brown, 1958; Peterson & Peterson, 1959). With 
this technique, a briefly presented item is followed by a
task designed to prohibit rehearsal of the stimulus item 
until retrieval time. Using a recall task, Keppel and 
Underwood (1962) discovered that latency increases as a 
function of proactive interference.
In a recent experiment, Wickens, Moody and Dow (1981) 
classified the Brown-Peterson paradigm as a secondary memory 
measure, one that requires retrieval from inactive memory, 
rather than a primary memory task where retrieval is 
unnecessary as the stimulus never leaves one's consciousness. 
Wickens et al. then combined the Brown-Peterson method with 
the recognition memory technique of Saul Sternberg (1969), 
an additive factor method. Sternberg employed the subtraction 
method introduced by Donders (1868, cited in Koster, 1969) 
in which reaction time can be reduced to its various 
components, enabling the studying on the corresponding 
stages of processing. Research with the Sternberg paradigm 
generally presents subjects with a brief list of items- a 
memory set- within the immediate memory span. After a brief 
unfilled interval, a test probe that may or may not be a 
member of the memory set is presented. If the test probe 
matches one of the stimulus items of the memory set, subjects 
are to respond yes. Subjects are to respond no when no 
match occurs. It seems probable that the memory set to be 
searched is still present in consciousness; therefore, 
retention with this paradigm is essentially perfect. The 
Sternberg task, then, provides perceptual activity measures 
for primary memory processes only. In order to obtain
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perceptual activity measures for secondary memory, Wickens 
and his colleagues (1981) added a Brown-Peterson distractor 
task immediately following the memory set and preceding the 
presentation of the test probe. The distractor task, 
counting backward by threes, served to remove the memory set 
from active memory, requiring the subject to retrieve the 
memory set for the comparison task. Thus, the combination 
of the two paradigms resulted in a secondary memory version 
of the Sternberg technique in which performance requires all 
perceptual activities of the primary memory task, plus the 
retrieval of the memory set from inactive memory.
Paralleling the work of Loess (1967) with the Brown- 
Peterson technique, Wickens et al . presented both two and 
four item memory sets of the same taxonomic categories for 
three successive trials, continuing in this manner throughout 
the experiment. The first trial of each category was 
considered a low interference trial, with the second trial 
of each category as a filler trial, resulting in a high 
interference condition for the third trial.
Wickens and his associates found that the difference in 
reaction time between primary and secondary memory was the 
same for both two and four item memory sets. This showed 
that retrieval time is independent of the number of items in 
the memory set which indicated that the target material is 
brought into our working memory as an entire unit, rather 
than item by item. Flexser (1978), using lists of either 
sixteen of thirty-two items, lends support to this finding
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that the memory set is retrieved as a chunk.
Wickens et al. discovered that reaction times in the 
primary memory conditions were identical for both the low 
and high interference trials. The interference effect of 
semantic similarity occurred only in the secondary memory 
condition. This finding is supported by Kintsch and Bushke 
(1969) and by Craik and Birtwistle (1971) who used different 
paradigms. Since the only difference between the primary 
memory and secondary memory versions of the Sternberg 
technique is the act of retrieval required in secondary 
memory, the Wickens research team suggested that the 
interference effects found in secondary memory must by 
located at the retrieval stage. Anderson (1981), using a 
classic paired-associate paradigm, lends support to this 
conclusion.
The objective of the present research was to further 
investigate and compare the reading disability theories 
which postulate verbal ability and short-term memory 
deficiency. Good and poor readers participated in a release 
from proactive interference paradigm which allowed each 
stage of information processing to be examined separately.
METHOD
Subjects
The subjects consisted of one hundred ninety-two 
Louisiana State University undergraduates, 96 general 
psychology students and 96 students from the remedial 
reading department. The students from the remedial reading 
department have scores of 20 or below on the A. C. T. and 
have been identified as reading at the eighth grade level or 
below by the Nelson-Denny Reading Test (Brown,J.I., Bennett, 
J.M., & Hanna, G., 1981). The students from the psychology 
department were taking coursework at the sophomore level. 
These students are required to have a score of 23 or above 
on the A. C. T. or a record of one semester of summer school 
work with a 2.0' (C) average. All subjects received extra 
credit in their respective courses.
Materials
The stimulus material were common words selected from 
the Battig and Montague (1969) norms. Each of the stimuli 
was presented only once to the subject, except for those 
cases where the probes were from the positive set. All 
negative probes were drawn from the category being presented. 
Procedure
Both primary memory and secondary memory versions of 
the Sternberg recognition paradigm, as described earlier in 
this paper, were employed.
A single trial in secondary memory consisted of the
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following: a memory set of either two or four words was
presented in a vertical array for three seconds with subjects 
instructed to read the words silently to themselves. 
Immediately following the memory set, a random three-digit 
number was displayed on the screen. Subjects were instructed 
to repeat the number aloud and then to begin counting backward 
from that number by threes for a retention interval of 
twelve seconds. After the distractor period, a blank slide 
was displayed for two seconds, signalling that the subject 
should stop counting and that the probe word was about to be 
presented. The probe word was presented for two seconds 
while the subject responded. A three second rest period 
occurred before the beginning of the next trial. Subjects 
responded by means of two buttons, one on either arm of the 
viewing chair. Subjects pressed the button labeled yes if 
the probe word matched one of the memory set items or pressed 
no in the absence of a match. Response hand assignments 
were balanced.
Memory set size was consistent across all subjects.
Within any particular memory set, all stimulus words were 
from the same taxonomic category. Each subject 
was presented with 60 trials; an initial block of twelve 
trials, composed of unrelated adjectives, followed by 48 
experimental trials. The 48 test trials were composed of 
three trials from each of 16 different categories, with 
trials from the same category grouped together.
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This procedure produced an interference manipulation 
wherein the first trial of a category block represented low 
interference while the third trial represented high 
interference (Loess, 19 67). The second trial from a taxonomic 
category was included only to increase the interference 
level of the third trial. Latencies on the.second trial 
of a category were not included in the data analysis.
For the primary memory groups, the procedure was as 
stated for the secondary memory groups; however, the number 
slide and the distractor task were omitted. Immediately 
following the memory set was the two second blank slide that 
precedes the test word. The rest interval was increased to 
seven seconds.
Response type, yes and no, and memory set si2e, two and 
four, were equally probed in all serial positions. To 
reduce the possibility of physical matching, all test items 
were presented in lowercase type with memory set items in 
uppercase type. Response type, yes and no, were represented 
equally with no more than three consecutive occurrences of 
the same response.
Stimulus words and test probes were matched as 
carefully as possible on the following word characteristics: 
Mean number of syllables, 1.7; mean category potency score 
(Battig & Montague, 1969) 41.3. The category potency score 
refers to the percentage of subjects in Battig and Montague's 
study who generated the word within a particular category.
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Data analysis
The study utilized a split plot design with three 
between group factors and two within group factors* Between 
group factors included in the experiment were retention 
interval (primary memory, 0 seconds; secondary 
memory, 12 seconds), skill level of the reader (poor, 
good), and memory set size (two items, four items). Within 
group factors included response type (yes, no) and interference 
level (low, high). Each subject was randomly assigned to 
one of the eight experimental groups with a total of twenty- 
four subjects per group. Subjects contributed eight 
observations to each of the following six data cells: low
positive, low negative, filler positive, filler negative, 
high positive, and high negative. A semirandom trial sequence 
was used to insure that four observations from each data 
cell were in the first half of the experiment and that four 
observations were in the second half of the experiment.
This trial sequence was used for the first ninety-six subjects 
and was reversed for the second ninety-six subjects. The 
reversed trial sequence consisted of inverting the order of 
the category block to balance interference effects.
While each subject contributed eight observations to 
each of the six data cells, the two filler cells were not 
used in the data analysis. Subject obsevations from the 
four experimental cells were combined to obtain error 
percentages and median latencies for every subject.
RESULTS
Each subject contributed eight observations to six data 
cells; however, the two filler trials were not used in the 
analysis of the data. The subject observations from the 
four experimental cells were combined to obtain median 
latencies and error percentages for each subject. All 
errors made by the subjects were discarded, and only correct 
responses were utilized in the data analysis. Median 
scores of the twenty-four .subjects within each group were 
combined to obtain the mean reaction times and error 
percentages for each experimental group. Group values for 
error percentages are presented in Table 1 and show an 
increasing trend from primary to secondary memory and from 
two to four item memory sets in all experimental conditions. 
Group values for latencies are presented in Table 2 with 
values increasing from primary to secondary memory for both 
good and poor readers. The results from an analysis of 
variance are presented in Table 3. Discussion will be 
limited to those effects that reach significant levels.
The simple main effect of memory was significant,
F(l,184)= 43.11, p <.0001, with secondary
memory trials averaging 270 msec, slower than
primary memory trials. The group mean for primary memory
was 702 msec, while the group mean for secondary memory was
972 msec. In addition, the main effect of reader,
F (1,184)=30.51, p <.0001, was significant, poor readers
16
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averaging 228 msec, slower than good readers. The average 
readers displayed a group mean of 723 msec, with poor 
readers demonstating 951 msec, as their group mean. The 
simple main effect of response type was significant,
F (1,552)-7.49, p <.006, as was the interaction 
effect of Reader X Type, F (1,552)=6.53, p <.01. This two- 
way interaction is shown for each level of memory in Figure 
1. Overall, negative responses were slower than positive 
responses by 25 msec., with poor readers demonstrating 
positive responses that were 51 msec, faster than negative 
responses and good readers displaying only 2 msec, faster 
latencies with positive responses. As shown in Figure 1 
poor readers scored 61 msec, slower with negative responses 
in primary memory conditions versus 37 msec, in secondary 
memory; however, the good readers displayed almost no 
difference in yes and no responses under both primary and 
secondary memory conditions.
The only other interaction effect reaching a significant 
level was Reader X Size, F(1,184)=3.88, p <. 05. With 2 
item memory sets, good readers showed latencies 101 msec 
faster than 4 item sets. In contrast, poor readers 
displayed slower latencies with 2 item memory sets, scoring 
62 msec, more than on 4 item sets. Investigating further, 
the surprising effect of faster latencies with 4 item sets 
in the poor readers is shown only under secondary memory 
conditions (see Figure 2).
The level of semantic interference in secondary memory
conditions was almost identical for the two groups 
readers and is illustrated in Figure 3.
DISCUSSION
For both skilled and unskilled readers latencies for 
secondary memory trials were significantly greater than 
latencies for primary memory trials. The increased reaction 
time in the secondary memory tasks reflects the additional 
process of retrieval that is necessary whenever stimuli are 
removed from active memory.
As expected, poor readers displayed reaction times that 
were greater than those of skilled readers in both 
primary memory and secondary memory tasks. Poor readers 
averaged 201 msec, slower in the primary memory tasks and 
255 msec slower with secondary memory tasks. The longer 
latencies of unskilled readers suggests that the poor 
readers require more time to comprehend information and 
provides support for the short term memory deficiency 
theory. Mean latencies for good and-poor readers are shown 
in Table 2.
For skilled and unskilled readers there was no
interaction effect of semantic similarity in primary memory
conditions. Reaction time for the two types of readers in
primary memory was the same for both low and high
interference trials. In secondary memory semantic
similarity interference effects were obtained, with both
good and poor readers displaying greater latencies under
high levels of interference than under low levels of
interference. The finding of interference effects only in
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secondary memory lends further support to the Wickens,
Moody, and Dow (1981) argument that interference effects are 
located at the retrieval stage of processing. Poor readers 
demonstrated semantic interference effects similar to that 
of good readers. This finding tends to contradict the 
verbal ability deficiency theory which would argue that 
the semantic networks of unskilled readers are inadequate, 
making semantic interference unlikely. That the level of 
semantic interference was almost identical for the two 
groups (see Figure 3) indicates that retrieval processes 
function normally in poor readers and is consistent 
with the short-term memory deficit theory locating the 
dysfunction at the encoding or storage stage of processing. 
In addition, these results lend support to the findings of 
Golinkoff and Rosinski (1976) who discovered no differences 
in interference effects among good and poor readers when 
primer level words were used as stimuli.
The storage stage of processing can also be ruled out 
as the site of the short-term memory dysfunction as primary 
memory activity requires that items are kept in conscious 
memory after they are encoded. Storage of the items for 
future retrieval is unnecessary for primary memory tasks and 
is required only during secondary memory activity. Thus, 
the short-term memory dysfunction in poor readers would be 
located at the encoding stage of processing.
Contrary to expectations, poor readers displayed 
greater latencies with negative responses than with positive
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responses (see Figure 1) in both primary and secondary 
memory conditions. Good readers exhibited almost identical 
latencies with positive and negative responses in all memory 
conditions. In addition, poor readers displayed higher 
error percentages with positive responses than with negative 
responses. Loss of an item from memory would cause error 
increases for positive responses and not for negative 
responses. The shorter latencies of poor readers with 
positive responses coupled with the higher error rate 
indicates that there may be some memory loss in the poor 
readers. However, the error percentages showed no 
consistent patterns among the two types of readers, thus, it 
is difficult to make an accurate assumption. Since poor 
readers showed negative responses that are significantly 
slower than positive responses, it is possible that the 
inferior readers may be using a different search procedure 
than the exhaustive serial search procedure used by good 
readers.
The group error rate for good readers ranged from 1.08% to 
32.81% while the group error rate for unskilled readers ranged 
from 2.08% to 40.11% (see Table 1). For both skilled and 
unskilled reader groups the error percentages were higher in 
secondary memory conditions than in primary memory 
conditions. The error percentages of poor readers were not 
consistently higher than those of good readers. For all 
groups there were more misses, errors made with positive 
probes, than false positives, errors made with negative
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probes. This finding is consistent with Wickens et al.
(1981) who obtained similar results. Further, the discovery 
that the error percentages are not significantly different 
between the two types of readers, coupled with the greater 
latencies found with poor readers, lends further support to 
the short-term memory deficiency theory. These results 
would argue for the dysfunction to be located at the 
encoding stage of processing.
It was expected that reaction times would be slightly 
greater with the four item memory sets than with the two 
item memory sets. . This increase in latency reflects 
scanning time for individual stimulus items, thus should 
occur in both primary memory trials and secondary memory 
trials. Previous research, (Flexser, 1978; Wickens, Moody,
& Dow, 1981), has indicated that memory sets are retrieved 
as chunks, and not item by item; thus, the difference 
between two and four item sets was expected to be slight.
Good readers showed latencies similar to those expected (see 
Figure 2). In contrast, poor readers displayed similar 
latencies in primary memory conditions with two and four 
item memory sets, and exhibited slower reaction times with 
two item sets in secondary memory trials. Unskilled readers 
make almost twice as many error with four item memory sets 
as two item sets in secondary memory. An argument could be 
made that poor readers are more impulsive with the larger 
memory sets when the additional process of retrieval is 
required. However, while the error percentages are not
small, they are still below chance levels. Also, the error 
percentages of skilled readers are similar to those of the 
unskilled readers under high interference conditions with 
four item memory sets in secondary memory.
In conclusion, the data support the short-term memory 
deficiency theory and locate the dysfunction at the 
encoding stage of memory processing. No support for the 
verbal ability deficit theory was obtained.
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Primary 2 1.04% 2.08% 3.13% 1.57%
Primary 4 4.69% 3.13% 4.69% 2. 08%
Secondary 2 6.25% 5.73% 17.71% 5.21%
Secondary 4 19.79% 4.69% 32.81% 17.19%
Poor Readers
Memory Size
Primary 2 7.29% 2.08% 8.33% 3.13%
Primary 4 13.02% 4.17% 10.94% 5.21%
Secondary 2 15.61% 8.33% 19.79% 10.42%
Secondary 4 40.11% 13.54% 33.33% 16.67%
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TABLE 2










Primary 2 528 567 564 543
Primary 4 662 641 655 655
Secondary 2 793 775 807 809
Secondary 4 865 891 907 916
Poor Readers
Memory Size
Primary 2 767 826 762 806
Primary 4 789 840 770 859
Secondary 2 1149 1155 1209 1183
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Note: * = significant at .05 level 




































Figure 1. Mean reaction time as a function of
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Figure 2. Mean reaction time as a function of









































Figure 3. Mean reaction time as a function of
Reader and Interference Level at all
levels of Memory
Appendix
Sequence one: Two item memory sets
- 1. dog rabbit - pig
+ 2. rat mouse - rat
- 3. leopard cat - tiger
+ 4. oak birch - birch
- 5. walnut hickory - spruce
+ 6. beech elm - elm
+ 7. pan spoon - pan
- 8 . plate skillet - knife
- 9. fork pot - bowl
- 10. chair table - desk
+ 11. chest dresser - dresser
+ 12. bed sofa - bed
+ 13. cardinal robin - cardina
- 14. parrot hawk - bluejay
+ 15. owl sparrow - sparrow
- 16. blue green - orange
- 17. gray brown - black
+ 18. tan red - tan
- 19. iron steel - zinc
+ 20. lead brass - brass
- 21. copper nickel - aluminum
+ 22. knife dagger - knife
+ 23. spear missile - missile
- 24. gun grenade - club
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- 25. leg wrist - ear
+ 26. elbow ankle - elbow
- 27. throat head - hand
+ 28. cancer polio - cancer
- 29. leprosy typhoid - malaria
+ 30. arthritis measles - measles 
+ 31. France Cuba - France
- 32. India Norway - Sweden
- 33. Russia Greece - Italy
- 34. beer brandy - rye 
+ 35. vodka ale - ale
+ 36. rum champagne - champagne 
+ 37. apple pear - pear
- 38. pineapple cherry - prune 
+ 39. lemon orange - orange
- 40. football baseball - soccer
- 41. bowling softball - swimming
+ 42. basketball tennis - basketball
- 43. murder fraud - arson
+ 44. battery larceny - larceny
- 45. robbery homicide - stealing 
+ 46. doctor teacher - doctor
+ 47. nurse plumber - nurse
- 48. banker lawyer - engineer
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Sequence two: Two item memory sets
- 1. banker lawyer - engineer
+ 2. nurse plumber - nurse
+ 3. doctor teacher - doctor
4. robbery homicide - stealing 
+ 5. battery larceny - larceny
- 6. murder fraud - arson
+ 7. basketball tennis - basketball
8. bowling softball - swimming
9. football baseball - soccer 
+ 10. lemon orange - orange
- 11. pineapple cherry - prune 
+ 12. apple pear - pear
+ 13. rum champagne - champagne 
+ 14. vodka ale - ale
- 15. beer brandy - rye
- 16. Russia Greece - Italy
- 17. India Norway - Sweden 
+ 18. France Cuba - France
+ 19. arthritis measles - measles
- 20. leprosy typhoid - malaria 
+ 21. cancer polio - cancer
- 22. throat head - hand 
+ 23. elbow ankle - elbow
- 24. leg wrist - ear
- 25. gun grenade - club
+ 26. spear missile - missile
+ 27. knife dagger - knife
- 28. copper nickle - aluminum
+ 29. lead brass - brass
- 30. iron steel - zinc
+ 31. tan red - tan
- 32. gray brown - black
- 33. blue green - orange
4* 34. owl sparrow - sparrow
- 35. parrot hawk - bluejay
+ 36. cardinal robin - cardinal
+ 37. bed sofa - bed
+ 38. chest dresser - dresser
- 39 . chair table - desk
- 40. fork pot - bowl
- 41. plate skillet - knife
+ 42. pan spoon - pan
+ 43. beech elm - elm
- 44. walnut hickory - spruce
+ 45. oak birch - birch
- 46. leopard cat - tiger
+ 47. rat mouse - rat
- 48. dog rabbit - pig
Sequence one: Four item memory sets 
1. dog rabbit cow donkey - pig 
+ 2. rat mouse sheep bear - rat
- 3. leopard cat mule lion - tiger
+ 4. oak cedar pine birch - birch
5. walnut peach fir hickory - spruce 
+ 6. beech maple cypress elm - elm
+ 7. spoon blender pan dish - pan
8. plate skillet saucer cup - knife
9. ladle fork mixer pot - bowl
- 10. chair divan table footstool - desk
+ 11. chest buffet bookcase dresser - dresser 
+ 12. hassock bed bench sofa - bed 
+ 13. robin duck cardinal crow - cardinal
- 14. pigeon parrot wren hawk - bluejay 
+ 15. owl sparrow dove eagle - sparrow
- 16. blue maroon green white - orange
- 17. gray brown pink purple - black 
+ 18. tan red chartreuse yellow - tan
- 19. iron tungsten steel chromium - zinc 
+ 20. platinum bronze lead brass - brass
- 21. cobalt copper nickel tin - aluminum 
+ 22. knife dagger rifle revolver - knife 
+ 23. cannon spear missile club - missile
- 24. bayonet gun grenade sword - club
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- 25. leg wrist foot knee - ear
+ 26. shoulder tongue elbow ankle - elbow
- 27. throat head back nose - hand
+ 28. cancer diabetes polio leukemia - cancer
- 29. leprosy typhoid pneumonia mumps - malaria
+ 30. cholera measles arthritis tuberculosis - measles 
+ 31. France Cuba England Denmark - France
- 32. India Norway Brazil China - Sweden
- 33. Belgium Russia Greece Spain - Italy 
34. beer brandy gin scotch - rye
+ 35. ale vodka bourbon wine - ale 
+ 36. rum whiskey sherry champagne - champagne 
+ 37. apple blueberry pear lime - pear
- 38. apricot pineapple plum cherry - prune 
+ 39. fig orange lemon grape - orange
- 40. football polo baseball lacrosse - soccer
- 41. bowling softball skiing hockey - swimming
+ 42. handball tennis boxing basketball - basketball
- 43. murder perjury theft fraud - arson
+ 44. battery larceny treason burglary - larceny
- 45. blackmail robbery homicide assault - stealing 
+ 46. teacher merchant doctor judge - doctor
+ 47. plumber nurse clerk salesman - nurse
- 48. banker lawyer chemist dentist - engineer
Sequence two: Four item memory sets
1. banker lawyer chemist dentist - engineer 
+ 2. plumber nurse clerk salesman - nurse
+ 3. teacher merchant doctor judge - doctor
- 4. blackmail robber homicide assault - stealing
+ 5. battery larceny treason burglary - larceny
6. murder perjury theft fraud - arson 
+ 7. handball tennis boxing basketball - basketball
- 8. bowling softball skiing hockey - swimming
9. football polo baseball lacrosse - soccer
+ 10. fig orange lemon grape - orange
- 11. apricot pineapple plum cherry - prune 
+ 12. apple blueberry pear lime - pear
+ 13. rum whiskey sherry champagne - champagne 
+ 14. ale vodka bourbon wine - ale
- 15. beer brandy gin scotch - rye
- 16. Belgium Russia Greece Spain - Italy
- 17. India Norway Brazil China - Sweden
+ 18. France Cuba England Denmark - France 
+ 19. cholera measled arthritis tuberculosis - measles
- 20. leprosy typhoid pneumonia mumps - malaria 
+ 21. cancer diabetes polio leukemia - cancer
- 22. throat head back nose - hand
+ 23. shoulder tongue elbow ankle - elbow
- 24. leg wrist foot knee - ear
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- 25. bayonet gun grenade sword - club
+ 26. cannon spear missile club - missile 
+ 27. knife dagger rifle revolver - knife
- 28. cobalt copper nickel tin - aluminum 
+ 29. platinum bronze lead brass - brass
- 30. iron tungsten steel chromium - zinc 
+ 31. tan red chartreuse yellow - tan
- 32. gray brown pink purple - black
- 33. blue maroon green white - orange 
+ 34. owl sparror dove eagle - sparrow
- 35. pigeon parrot wren hawk - bluejay
+ 36. robin duck cardinal crow - cardinal 
+ 37. hassock bed bench sofa - bed 
+ 38. chest buffet bookcase dresser - dresser
- 39. chair divan table footstool - desk
- 40. ladle fork mixer pot - bowl
- 41. plate skillet saucer cup - knife 
+ 42. spoon blender pan dish - pan
+ 43. beech maple cypress elm - elm
- 44. walnut peach fir hickory - spruce 
+ 45. oak cedar pine birch - birch
- 46. leopard cat mule lion- tiger 
+ 47. rat mouse sheep bear - rat
- 48. dog rabbit cow donkey - pig
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